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Who We Are and 
What We Believe
An Exploration of Reformed Doctrine, Piety, and Practice

Week 6 – Christ: What God Has Done

Week 6 – Christ: What God Has Done
• Presbytopia Chapter 5

• WCF Chapters 7.4-6; 8
 Of God's Covenant with Man
 Of Christ the Mediator
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Course Outline
Week Date Topic/Chapter WCF/WLC References.

1 28-Apr Part 1 Introduction N/A

2 5-May Ch. 1: Bible - God's Word to Man WCF 1

3 12-May Ch. 2: God - Who He Is WCF 2-3; 4.1; 5

4 19-May Ch. 3: Man - Who He Was WCF 4.2; 7.1-2; 9.1-2

5 26-May Ch. 4: Sin - What Man Has Done WCF 6; 7.3; 9.3-5

6 2-Jun Ch. 5: Christ - What God Has Done WCF 7.4-6; 8

7 9-Jun
Ch. 6: Spirit - Applying What God Has 
Done WCF 10-12; 14-15; 34

8 16-Jun
Ch. 7: Spirit - Applying What God Is 
Doing WCF 13; 16-18; 19-20; 32-33

Course Outline

9 23-Jun
Part 2 Intro; Ch. 8: TULIP - Doctrines of 
Grace

Various - included in the other 
chapters; Canons of Dort

10 30-Jun Ch. 9: Government - Biblically Balanced WCF 23-26; 30-31; 35
11 7-Jul Ch. 10 - Worship - According to Scripture WCF 21-22

12 14-Jul
Part 3 Intro; Ch. 11: Preaching and 
Sacraments - The Primary Means WCF 27

13 21-Jul Ch. 12: Baptism - The Gracious Entrance WCF 28

14 28-Jul
Ch. 13: Lord's Supper - Solemn 
Nurturing WCF 29

15 4-Aug Ch. 14: Prayer - Daily Conversation WLC 108; 154; 178-196
16 11-Aug Conclusion and Further Study N/A
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Proto-Evangelium – Gen 3:15
• Adam’s response:
 Rename his wife Eve
 “mother of all living” – Gen 3:20

 Faith – belief in the promise

• God clothes Adam and Eve 
in animal skins
 Sin must be covered
 God himself provides the 

covering (grace)
 Sacrifice necessary 

Covenant of Grace
• Man is incapable of keeping the covenant of works

• Lord was pleased to make a second covenant: the 
covenant of grace

• Covenant of grace:
 The Lord freely offers sinners life and salvation by Christ
 Requiring of them faith in Christ
 Promising to give those ordained to life the Holy Spirit
 To make us willing and able to believe
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Covenant of Grace
•Christ as covenant mediator
 1 Tim 2:5; Heb 7:22
 Accomplished three things:
 Incarnation
 Keep law perfectly as a second Adam
 Christ’s active obedience

 Substitutionary sacrifice

Covenant of Grace
•Administration of the covenant
 Old Testament:
 Promises
 Prophecies
 Sacrifices
 Circumcision
 Paschal lamb
 Other types and ordinances
 “the covenant administered under the law through the operation 

of the Spirit was sufficient and effective in instructing the elect 
and building up their faith in the promised Messiah, by whom 
they had full remission of their sins and eternal salvation” (WCF 
7.5)
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Covenant of Grace
•Administration of the covenant
 New Testament:
 Christ himself the substance of the covenant
 Ordinances:
 Preaching of the Word
 Sacraments  Lord’s Supper and Baptism

 Although there are fewer ordinances, “in them the spiritual 
power of the covenant of grace is more fully developed.”

 “There are not then two essentially different covenants of 
grace, but one and the same covenant under different 
dispensations” (WCF 7.6)

Christ the Mediator
• Christ is the only ordained mediator between God and man

• Offices of Christ
 Prophet
 Priest
 King

• Head and Savior of the church

• Heir of all things

• Judge of the world

• “From all eternity God gave him a people to be his seed and to 
be in time redeemed, called, justified, sanctified, and glorified 
by him” (WCF 8.1)
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Person and Work of Christ
• Son of God, second person of the 

Trinity

• Truly God, of one substance and 
equal to the Father

• Son took on a human nature in the 
incarnation

The God-Man
• The Son takes on a human nature

• Fully God and fully man
 Fully man  “with all the essential qualities and ordinary frailties of 

man—except that he was sinless”
 Hypostatic Union

 Two natures “joined together in the one person of Jesus without being altered, 
disunited or jumbled”

• Conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit in the womb of the Virgin 
Mary
 Mary as “theotokos” or “God-bearer”
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The God-Man
• Jesus “sanctified and anointed by the Holy Spirit 
beyond all measure”
 “He had in him all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge”

• Jesus is holy, harmless, undefiled, and full of 
grace and truth

• Jesus did not take this office himself 
 Called to it by his Father who gave and commanded him to use all 

power and judgment.

The God-Man
• Jesus submitted to and perfectly fulfilled the law

• He endured severe torment in his soul and extremely painful 
suffering in his body

• He was crucified and died

• He was buried and remained under the power of death, but his 
body did not decay.

• On the third day he arose from the dead with the same body in 
which he suffered and with which he also ascended into 
heaven. 

• There he sits at the right hand of his Father, interceding for 
believers.

• He will return to judge men and angels at the end of the world
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The God-Man
• Why the God-Man? (St. Anselm – Cur Deus Homo)
 Satisfaction needed – God’s justice must be satisfied
 Only man owes a debt (due to sin) to God
 Only God can pay this debt
 The debt is far too great for man to pay for it himself
 God

 Romans 3:25–26 
 “God put forward [Jesus] as a propitiation by his blood, to be received by 

faith. This was to show God’s righteousness…so that he might be just 
and the justifier of the one who has faith in Jesus.”

The Second Adam
• Federal Headship
 Adam: Adam failed, bringing God’s judgment on him and descendants
 Christ: Succeeded where Adam failed
 Kept God’s law perfectly – active obedience 
 Christ’s law keeping (righteousness) is imputed to us

• Christ was tempted in every way yet remained sinless (Heb 4:15)
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Christ Our Substitute
• Old Testament background
 Burnt offering (Lev 1; 6:8-7:38)

 Purpose: make atonement; propitiation
 Substitutionary – animal dies in your place

 Fellowship offering (Lev 3; 7:11-38)
 Given in thanksgiving and praise
 Worshipper receives the benefits (e.g. peace with God)

 Sin offering (Lev 4:1-5:13; 6:24-30)
 Purpose: atone for specific sins 
 Includes “unintentional” sins
 Stresses seriousness and pervasiveness of sin – everyone affected by sin

 Guilt offering
 Purpose: restitution through payment of a penalty
 Our relationship with God is related to our relationship with our neighbor

Christ Our Substitute
• The OT sacrificial system pointed to Christ
 Animal sacrifices couldn’t truly atone for sin
 Repetition pointed to their inadequacy

• Christ’s passive obedience – Christ bearing the punishment due 
his people for their sins

• Christ voluntarily offers himself as a propitiatory sacrifice for 
our sin
 Atonement – Christ atones for our sin
 Substitutionary  – Christ suffers/dies in our place as a substitute
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Christ Our Substitute
• “By his perfect obedience and sacrifice, offered up to God once 

and for all through the eternal Spirit, the Lord Jesus has 
completely satisfied the justice of his Father and purchased not 
only reconciliation but also an everlasting inheritance in the 
kingdom of heaven for everyone whom the Father has given to 
him” (WCF 8.5)

Christ Our Substitute
• Work of redemption not actually done until after 
incarnation
 Yet, the “power, effectiveness, and benefits” given to the elect 

in all ages
 By the means of promises, types, and sacrifices which 

pointed to Christ
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Christ’s Resurrection
• Resurrection validates Christ’s sacrifice

 Christ is “raised for our justification” (Rom 4:25)

• Christ’s resurrection shows he conquered death

• The resurrection shows that we too will be raised
 Christ’s resurrection is the “first fruits” (1 Cor 15:20-23)

Christ’s Continued Work
• Christ insures with “absolute certainty” that everyone 
for whom he purchased redemption actually accepts 
and receives it.

• He makes intercession for them, reveals the mysteries 
of salvation to them in and by the word, and effectively 
persuades them to believe and obey by his Spirit. 

• He governs their hearts by his word and Spirit and 
overcomes all their enemies by his almighty power and 
wisdom


